2020-2021 Vandegrift Golf Try-Outs
With all the unknows out there right now because of this virus, I am asking anyone wishing
to try-out for the 20-21 golf team to please send me an email (benjamin.lee@leanderisd.org). I
need to get an idea how many kids are planning to try-out and the best way to evaluate
everyone’s game. Please send an email as soon as you can. More details explained via email.
Anyone wishing to join the golf program will need to turn in a resume of tournament scores to
Coach Lee via email by August 10th (tournament, course, ydg, score). If a player does
not have any tournament experience, please plan to sign-up and play in events this summer,
assuming things open back up and allow tournaments to continue.
Tournament scores are the best way for someone make the team. I strongly encourage
anyone wanting to make the team to play tournaments and have scores to turn in.
Tournament scores from any of the following organizations will be acceptable:
- US Kids / STPGA / TJGT / Legends Tour / AJGA

Please include the date of the tournament, your score and the course the tournament was
played on. Coach Lee will look over the resume and compare the scores shot to the
standards listed below. Scores will be evaluated if there are multiple tournament scores.
Players will need to have at least 4-5 tournament scores turned in to better evaluate the
current skill level of each athlete. The scoring average of the tournament scores needs to meet
the standards below. Just shooting the needed score 1 time won’t be enough. The standards
for making the team are as follows (the standards are for incoming players):
Boys

Girls

Freshman

95

105

Sophomore

90

100

Junior

85

90

Senior

80

85

Benjamin Lee
Vandegrift Head Coach
Benjamin.lee@leanderisd.org

